Botulinum toxin: helpful adjunct to early resolution of laryngeal granulomas.
Treating laryngopharyngeal reflux is the most accepted treatment for laryngeal granulomas. However, response to this treatment is prolonged and in some cases persistent. The authors hypothesize that this is due to the continuous trauma to the mucoperichondrium from adduction of the vocal folds thus preventing regeneration of healthy mucosa. A prospective study was performed on six patients with laryngeal granulomas failing prolonged laryngopharyngeal reflux treatment, speech therapy, and surgical excisions. Botulinum toxin A was injected into the affected thyroarytenoid to reduce adduction trauma. Video-stroboscopy was used to assess response. A 50 per cent reduction in the size of the granulomas was noted within two weeks with a complete and permanent response within two to eight weeks in five out of six patients. One patient had an obstructing pyogenic granuloma that required excision and recurred after excision but responded to a repeated injection. The addition of a single injection of botulinum toxin A to the standard treatment expeditiously eliminated persistent and recurrent laryngeal granulomas.